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eth lsracl Merlical Center hastakenwhat somewoulelterm a vcry bravestcp.
are giving credcnccto nattual alterRccognieingthat increasirr$l)'consumcrs
native therapics- thinking about health holistically-- this modern-day
Center for Health and
rncdical center has just opened up the Continuum
Heallrg in the Flatiron District, Doctors and medical specialists staffing the nelt'
ccntcr tre comtrining conventional approaches with complemcntary and alteruative
thcrapies. If your family is struggling with health issues or is interest€d in an
approach that sxpands culrent thinking about healdr, healing, wellness and growth,
this new Centcr may tre just what the doctor ordered.
Dr. I-awrcncc B. Palevsky, or "Dr. Larry'r as he is known to his patients and their
families, is the Center's pediatrician. His approach applies a combination of
Western and Eastern medical theories anc{ he views t}e patient as a whole child. He
and environment. Dr. Palevsky works with farn!
looks at the child's sltttlptoms lies to addrcss asthma, cczema, inflammatory bowel discase, ear infections, chronic
lcongestion, diabetes, Iearning disabilities, dcvelopmental delays, sidc effects of
chronic medication use, and perceived vaccination darnage'
Dr. Palevs$ questions patents about any toxins in the home, su'essin the farnily,
tlaurllils, and nuffitional pattetns. If the child is showing particular s1'mptoms, he
focuscs on all rlimcnsions: cmotional, spiritual, ph-vsical,tncutirl irnd nutritional. His
goai is "to eiiiicatc aiili cfiipoii'c. piiiunts ia iri{ik- ilfcmre.l rlecisic'is oL+-'ri -.iie;r
familics bccatlse parents arc the prirnaq' care providers fol their childrcn'" In mauy
cascsJa chiiel's illncss ciru be dre catall'51for thc parents to stoP and rethink their
environrncnt, to dcal lvith issucssuch as stressit't the home'
Dr. Palct'skJ'first attcmpts to strcngthen the child's body and clvcrall hcaltir
throu.gh nuu'ition and iutcstinal r.veil-being. Thc idca is that instcird of rvdting for
illness to stlike, prcvcntiyc hcalth carc strategies cur be pnt irtto placc. Dr. Palevsky
belio'es that if tirc immune system of thc child is built up, the synrptonrs wiil bc less
intcnsc if an ilincss clocs occur. Hc counsels farnilics about using healing noclalitics
including meditation and odrcr relaxation techniqnes, massagc, accupressure,rcflcxologlr, and cliropractic u'ork. He also incorporates thcories of Chinese dietar.vrnedicinc into iris nutritional counseling. Dr. Palevsky states that "children havc an
ullutlieyable atrilitv to ireal. Often, hotvever, rvhen a chilt{ is sick, thcre is a diversion
au'ai' fr'om tire child to come up widr a renedy. Instead, thc focus should be placcd
back on thc chiltl to find thc remedy. "
In gcncrirl, [e does 1ot advisc using over-the-coru]ter remedies, and rarelv prescribes antibiotics. He asscrts that thc high "feal factor" in this culture car-rscsparcnts to seek an immccliatc remed-v. Flowevcr, he cautionS that, except in the casc of
scrious illness" it is oftcn b€st to wait. In addition, he does not iike to suppless a
child's sltmptours. Sometimes a child's sFnPtoms are a non-verbalized cry to stay
hon:e, lie quiedy and rcst.
Dr. P:rlevsky's approach may lnake him sound like a Ncw'Age physician, but in
fact he came to his position through a traditional route. I{e graduated ftom NYU
School of Medicine, ald completed an internship and resiclency in pediatrics at
Mount Sinai Hospital. He.completed a one-year pediaaic ambulatory care fellowSchool of tr{edicine . Following his fello'ivship, he
ship at Bellevue Hospital/NfU
spent nine years in pediatric €mergency and pediaric intensive care, rvith his latest
u'ork at Lenox Hill Hospital, where he was the Chief of t-he Pediatric Acute Care
Unit. and also worked il the neo-natal intensive care unit.
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I O.. Palevsky describes his move toward integrative medicine as "journey."
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health. He explains, "{Jnfortunately, nutrition is not vielved by the general medical
. commr:nity as a valuable tool in understanding disease process and healing. \4lhen I
and my residenry, I s'as trained how to be a physiciaa'
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but my expericnce has taught me how to be a physician and a healer."
A goal at Continuum is is to create a healing environment that is based on teamwork between the staff and the family as opposed to a hicrarchical modcl lvherc the
doctor is all-knowing. Executivc director Dr. Woodson Merrell is a lcader in the
field of i-ntegrativc mcdicine. The staffincludes a mcdical director, director of clinical rnedicine, psychologist, psychiatrist with extensive expcrience practicing homeopathy, internist, farnily practitioncrs, family nurse practitioner, glmecologist, physician's associatc u,ho speciaiizcs in women's healdr issues, and holistic nurse specialist. The staff also includes licensed and credentialed complementary therapy
providers such as a nutritionist, chiropractor, acupuncturist, and massagedrerapist.
The Ccnter is a fee-for-service practice and therefore does not accept itisurance.
llowever, patients may submit claim forms and will gct reimbursed according to I
thcir out-of-network insutance schedules.
Aside from offering clinical services, Continuum offers educational programs,
rnaintai-1sa resource ccnter that is available for patient rcseatch, and houses a large
classroont for exercise and meditation. The Ccnter's physical space was designed to
r,.r il salctu*i_rl oi ca!n:'-rad well.being Currendy. they are offering a lccturc scrics
on pediatric issues. Upcoming topics include: "Safe Alternative Treatments for
Everyday Pediatric Illnesses" (March 7, 9:30-llam);
"Mindful Parenting-Tips ou
prn);
and "Nutrition for Infants
(March
14,
6:30-8
Childrearing and Discipline"
(March
28, 6:30-8pn). lhe
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fee is $20 per lccturc. Call to register and to receive the complete Prograrn listing.
l'he Celtcr is located at 245 Fifth Avcnuc at 28th Strcet. For more information,
call (646) 935-2220. The Center's website, wwtp.HcalthandHealingNT.otg'
tional in tlris month.

